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What
God Meant
for Good "
by Dr. Heather

"UIrUVIII".

Although the body's cells may go tragically awry, they tell the story
of Creation, the Fall, and future redemption.

C

ance r. Few of us have not bee n
to uched by its ho rro r. It strikes
witho ut mercy. prematurel y
se paratin g us from loved o nes
and leaving a swath
pain and gri ef
behind. We fi ght back as bes t we ca n,
but our arse nal of tox ins and radi ati o n
a re often va in attempts th at leave us
wondering if th e cure is wo rse than
th e disease.
As a cell bio logist, I am inundated with
info rmati on abo ut ca ncer. Discove ri es
of cellular patlnvays impact our
understanding of the d isease, and every
new findi ng expands our know led ge of
how cells sho uld behave. Ca nce r offers
an excellent exa mpl e of what happens
when a created system ceases to fun cti o n
in accordance with its good des ig n. As a
C hri stian who beli eves the literal Genesis
acco unt, I a m ove rwhelm ed with th e
th emes of C rea tio n and th e Fall as I lea rn
mo re abo ut cance r. In it I see a living
parable.

or

The Perfection of God's Design
Scripture tells us God's o r iginal crea ti o n
was very good and He was pleased with
it. And despite the effects of the curse
o n the world , created thin gs continue to
bring pleas ure to th eir C reator. Psalm ists
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and poets have lo ng exto lled the mani fo ld
splend ors of the universe. Howeve r, few
have mentioned th e inherent beauty
a nd o rde r God put into eac h cell.
Undoubtedly, entire books could be
written about the arti str y and desig n
evident there, but let's take a closer look
at th e specific cellula r mechanis ms th at
impact ca ncer.
Designed with many constra ints u pon
it, th e cell is to ld when to grow, divide,
res t, o r di e. A nor ma l cell, as part of a
healthy ti ssue, adh eres o nly to other
cells of its own ti ss ue type. The cells
co mmunicate wi th each o th er so the
o rga n o r tissue fun cti ons as a who le.
In a healthy cell, di visio n is co nt roll ed
by a whole set of chec kpoints. When
signaled to divi de, the ce ll will check
to determine wh ether it has adequate
nutriti onal reso urces. It examines ge neti c
e
info rm ati on (DNA) fo r errors, whi ch are
repa ired if possible. If not, th e cell will
program its ow n dea th so it wo n't be a
th reat to the organism . O therwise, th e
ce ll g rows to an appro pr iate size. Al so,
durin g th e process of nucl ear division,
chromosomal segrega tion is chec ked
fo r integ ri ty.
i
As you ca n see, o ur wise C rea to r put
many goo d syste ms in place in order for
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organ isms to function properly. Cells
that behave accord ing to th eir design
work in harmony with one anot her,
communicate with one another, and
benefit the organism. The creation is,
indeed, very good! Now, let's co ntrast
this good design with what we see in a
ca ncer ceU.

The Destruction of Sin
In studying the stor y of the curse God
placed on mankind after the Fall, we
read of thorn s and thistles. pain in
childbirth, and ultimately deat h. If a cell
biologist had been God's inst rum ent for
tran sc ribing Genesis, th e account would
have undoubt edl y included cellular
mutations. These mistakes in the cell's
DNA result in all kinds of problems:
Destruction of cellular
commun icat ion,
Division of cells without a signal
to do so,
Cell division when nutritional
or size requirements have not
been met, and
Disabling oflhe programmed
cell death pathway, wh ich allows
threatening cells to live.
If you exa min e mutations, you find
they are almost universall y harmful
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to an organism. But nco- Darwinism
relies on mutat ions - combined with
the force of natura l selection acting on
these mut ations - to produce all of
th e species we see today from a single
co mmon ancestor. In this th eory, these
combined Jorces produce orga ni sms of
increasing co mplexity. Co ntrast this with
what we see in ca ncer, where
mutations lead to the loss
of normal, good pathways
and ultim ately harm th e
organism.
Ca ncer cells divide
in defia nce of normal
constraints. They no longe r
respond to growth signa ls
or obey cellular checkpoints
and are often characteri zed
by DNA abnormalities,
small size, and unusual
morphology. They do not
undergo programmed
cell death , nor do th ey
commun icate well with th e
cells around th em. When they break off
from th ei r tissue of origin, they adhere to
other ti ssue types th ey normall y would
not associate with, allowing the cells to
metastasize.
All of these examples depict good
creation corrupted by mutations. If we
take a look at immune involveme nt, we
see th is eve n more clearl y. Ollr immune
syste ms were designed to tolerate our
own cells, protect us from things that
are not "self;' and fight against cells,
proteins, and pat hoge ns from outside
sources. Immune hormo nes, produced
and secreted into the bloodstream , tell
the immune cells what to do and when
to do it. Custom -designed responses for
viruses, bacteria, and parasites are offswitc hes th at keep our immune system s
from overreacting. It is a beautifully
integ rated system of communication a good crea tion.

Unfortunately, although our
immune systems are constantly on the
watc h for invade rs, they often fail to
detect cancer. Why? Beca use cancer cells
are a part of YOLI - your own cells that
have betrayed their normal function
and become parasitic. They sap the
resources of the organs, crowd out
normal cells, and cause dysfun ct ion ,
pain, and even death , if nothing stops
their progress. But in many cases. your
immune system will mount little to no
response against these renegades beca use
their protein tags still mark th em as
"self'lh e immune system si mply wasn't
designed to fig ht against itself. These
co rrupted cells are. for the most part,
outside its surveillance.

Cancer wi ll likel y be with us as long
as the fallen creation endures. But don't
be discouraged! Our wise Creator has
prom ised neve r to leave or forsake us.
And in the new heaven and ear th that the
apost le Peter exho rts us to look forwa rd
to, ca ncer - li ke all of th e corruption
resulting fro m the Fall - wilIno longer
have the power to harm or frighten us. 0
---c::::J---
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The Promise of Redemption
So we have corrupted, traitorous cells and
a lack of immune respo nse to the threat.
Is there any hope here?
"The Genesis account does not simply
describe Creation and the Fall. It also
fo retells r edemption. As Paul told the

church at Rome. creation groans as it
wa its for redemption. Certain ly we feel
the groan ing as we deal with ca ncer.
and we wait for death, the last enemy. to
fi nally be defeated.

Yet we do not simply wr ing our
hands and wait. As we exercise biblical
stewardship over creation, we learn more
abo ut the workings of norm al cells and
the chaos wrought by mutations. We are
able to design more effective treatments
that eradicate cancer with fewer side
effects. We devise improved tests for
early detection , making a better
prognosis possible. We co rrelate disease
wit h lifestyle choices and encourage
people to exercise wise stewardship
of their bodies. fn the not-tao-di stant
future, we may even be able to desig n
custom therapi es based on the genetics
of the individ ual tumor.

In recent days, the term "universal
health care" has incited both fear
and relief, conviction and confusion.
Consequently, we've been forced to
think broadly about how health care
intersects government, economics,
sociology, and more. Join us in the next

issue of TORCH (spring-summer)
as we tackle key concerns related to
health care. As always, we'll examine
multiple perspectives, present accurate
and timely information, and look to
God's Word as our source of truth and
compass for living.
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